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August 5, 1965 
Mr . v. c. cDaniel 
Pasad na Trav 1 Ag ncy 
.o. Box 846 
Pasad na, Texas 
Der r . cDan el: 
I am one of th participants in the idland, Texas, 
missions conf r ne being conduct d by the Golf 
Cours o Church of Christ t e. I 1ill ot b 
flyi g to idland as orig nally plan ad but rath r 
will travel by automobil . I wi l need accommoda-
tions at the mada Inn for F d y v ing, 
s pt mb r 3, on y. It will b n c ss ry for me to 
l ve Midland at 4 10 on Satu drat rnoon. 
For p- rpos s of tel acco odat ons my wife nd 
five-y ar old d ughter will acco pany me. If you 
n d further information concerning my needs in 
this matt r, please l t me kn w. 
Sincerely, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
